
FUGITIVE RESCUE CASE IN MILWAUKIE.

Wo hnve already announced the news bf the
arrest nnd subsequent rescue of the fugitive Glov-
er, wno wna kidnapped under tho provision of
the fugitive law nt limine Milwnukie. We add
the following additional particulars. The case
lias excited a trcmcnduoiis excitement in Wisconsin.
The Nohraska Swindle has arrousod tho people to
desperation. Tho clnimant i believed to e n pro
fessed slave catcher from Missouri, and is the
same man who was prowling around there Inst
vear for colored men, nnd though ho wns hulked of
liia prey nt thit time, vet lie boasted thnt lie wnR
well paid for liia trouble, for ho hnd learned the
whereabout tf fiftrrn fugitives, nnd that he should
ret make a (rood speculation out of it.

IhO kidnapping gen'ry planned ft scheme to
CtilrnpOl.ovER. They got hold of ft miserable col
orcd man, Turner, liquored him up, supplied him
witn liquor nna caroa, nnu sent lum up to gel
ulover Uruuk, nnd he on hind to open the uoor
when they cnine nt niirht to take him.

Tlrner did ns requested ) got Glover into the
House ot a colored iiemhimr: lint Ui.oriR oralis
sparingly. AhnutS o'clock in the evening, Deputy
(. arev mid Holton. of lincine. the slave catcher
and hie contort, Mnrrhal 1'iinM, of this- City,
knocked at the door. The owner said, "don't Irl
iia open the demr till wo know who they are."
Jtut iurncr, the traitor, according to pn nn,
rose and opened the door, and thev ull rushed in,
Deputy Carnst, with n strong club, struck Glovxr
on his'hend, na he wna sitting in hia choir, nnd
felled him to tho floor.

Thin wna the flrst.tTiVr or ;wm. mndo by De
puty Marshal t'R.tr, under I'nited Stntcs author-itv-.

.This club, covered with blood and hiiir from
Olovcr'a head, ia in possession of the frienda of
freedom, nt Kncinc, anil will no a awnt witness
Bgilnst the kidnnppcia. While they were gngging
and binding Glover, the owner of the house leap-
ed out ilia snid through tho window, escaped
and gave the alarm.

1 ho excitement that toll,, wed upon the spread
nfth . . h,v nlr.,,U-- n.oH tt,l
Judge who made out the writ, nnd tho Marshal',
who served it denied to r.ooTH, In Milwnukie,
that any persons had been injured, nnd they nearly
succeeded in throwing him off the track by their
dii'tnrdly, falsehoods.

Glover, nt tho time ho wns kidnnpped, was
living on K'iot Kiver, about four miles from ltacine.
The alavo cateber. Deputy Marshal CaRniV, of
IUcino, and a Mr. II ilton, lived 14 miles west of
Itnelne.

Uootii, of the MilwntiVie Free Vmiocrat, says
that ho saw a rush for the jail among tho inimcntc
crowd who had been deliberating on whnt wns
best to bo done for the fugitive; thousnnds had
flocked to the Court House suimro, and around the
jail, the excitement being intense.

A man quickly kicked in tho outer door,
broke through tho w all by tho sido of toe

j.uirj d'Hr, lined with iron mid strongly bolted,
the were ro:n ived nnd the door taken out
the cell door wna soon opened, nnd in about fifteen
minutes tho prisoner wns out nmid great cheering.
plaecJ.natwohor
1 Vint bridge in double quick tune tho crowds
the streets from tho Court IljiifO to tho Bridge
cnrerin; mm.

At the bridge, Glover left this buggy and took
nnother, nnd soon disnppcnicd. He did not rcieh
Kacino Saturday pvcnii.g, ns was expected, tho
thaw having ali'ectcd the underground railroad, so
that tho locoinolivc had to taken new track. Jul
cine was nlloxeitenicnt vesturday, mid tho military
were under nuns. We telegraphed them nt
1 o clock I . M. yesterday, that thero wna no
tako about the lite nnd health of Glover. He wns
delivered nt liacine at sunrise this morning, amid
great rejoicings.

The Milwaukio Sentinel, says:
Wo, with othevs, went to tho jail, and found the

fugitive in a cell. He wan called out into tho
passage, and what a sight was there ! The ninn
wns cut in two places on the head ; nnd front of
his shirt and vest v. cro soaking and Miff in his
own blood.

Tho ui.m tells us, that ho has been in this State
two yoars, and that ho wns at work for the

we hnve named above, and that they owe
Jiersons titty dollars ; and he was sitting in bis
nhnnty when tho men came in, nnd one placed
revolver to hia head , ho put up hia hand to push
it away, when ho was knocked down senseless, and
removed to the wai;on. J ho man or men swore
that if he shouted or rondo tho least r.oito they
would kill him instantly.

THE WORD "WHITE."

Tho Hnmesitad Bill, which lmsjusl passed
IIouso of U"prcsontatives, and is now likely
pass the Scnato, contains a provision limiting
advantages which it is deigned to secure, solely
to thnt part of God's children, who happened
live in a bkiii which pa.ca lor wimc. uiacks,
browns, irulattoes, nnd quadroons, Ac.aio to have
no pnrt or lot in tho rigMs it fecures, to the
tiers on the wild lauds of the Iteiiublic. In the
political eyes of our legislators,, these latter have
no right to livo. The cjrent Legislator above, ac-

cording to our uiagnaniinousropublieans, legislated
unwisely, and in a manner which indepemleut
Americans can never sanction, in giving lifo
blacks, browns, mulaltoes, and quadroons, equally
with his dear white children I and this, Congress
is determined to niako evident, before Heaven, and
Earth nnd Hell! Alas! poor, rolled nod mur-
dered people! for what ere we born? Why was
life given ua? We may not live in the old states
wo uiny not emigrate to the now, nnd nrc told not
mMo with any f ocurity on tho wild lands) Wore
we wide in sport 7 ;vcnlifoto hive it starved
out of us? provided wiih blood siin'dv that
may guh forth nt the call of the scourge? nnd thus
to gratify the whito man's love of torture. Somo
deeds thero a.-e-

, so wantonly cruel, so entirely
as tn stun the fcclinzs and confound nil the

powers of rcawn. A::d:;u h nn one is this. What
iiad of men nro those who voted for the Home'
rtcad Bill with such an amendment I Do they
bread afforded bv our common mother cnrlh? and
do they over pray that God, the common father
mankind, will preserve them from fumino ? Men
that act as the hnvo now acted, do not appear
believe o'uherin tho existence of, or in the justice
of God. It ia iinposbiblo fortis to nrgue against
such mean, cowardly nnd wanton cruelly. Ameri
cans by birth attached to the country by every
Association that can j;ive aright to share in
benefits of its institutions, the first successful tillers
of the soil nnd yet foreigners, aliens, Irish, Dutch
English nnd French, are to be mndo wtdooiue to
quarter section of American land, whilo wo nrc
lie kept on irnm it ny ma naming sworn of tho
public. Shame on the outrage! liuvglat' J'ajt.

Dodcls. Tho Washington correspondent of
Vnrutmn lnMtigriuxr says Douglas is nil uneasy
individual, lie will not remain in one place
minute nt a time. You might easily mistake
tor une of the "page" who are constantly Dying
about, executing the niuI'ituuinnuH coinuiissiuns
Kjinitli.pu Vi.ii can l,!iti 1,1 L!c tuil mmii,i
newspaper ; before you can turn your head, he
disappeared, nnd is on tho other side ol the
with both lists flying, declaiming in the most

manner in the faco of soma gravo Senator.
Anon, be is out on the lobby ; in a minute ho
back again in his scat, addressing the chair,

you can think, he is rubbing his knees before
one of tho grutne ; and whilo your eyes are
upon him, as you suppose, he ooutrives to evapor-
ate, and turns up, to your utter astonishment,

in front ot the desk, where
is coolly standing, with both bands iu his pockets,
deliberately surveying the galleries, and auictlv
staring at anybody that happens to uttract

' attention.

JkiVA public meeting has becu helj at Lagrange,
sOulUliara eouuty, Ky.. at which resolutions

' r.assed ordering Miss Dch'ia Webster to leave
Jstst. She was tMajectVt of being an Abolitionist,
and o several slaves had ruu away from that
of the tnbe, it was thought she uiijfht have

them tu do so.
This is a pretty eOtto of affairs, truly.

Amerle.au born eitiieu rannot enjoy the privilege
.of living in a shrve state, if suspected of being
jKuel to slavery, we suppose tynipatny tor
"persins indueet the rVebriwkaites to io for a

of tho Misa-.ur- l Compromise! Siran'i

Communications.
METHODISM AND SLAVERY-REP- LY TO

MR WRIGHT.

M. R. RostSaoN Dear Sin Through a series of
protracted meeting In our place, during the winter
montha, by our Mothodist brethren, (with the ua-o- nl

trudcncy upon tho morals of the people,) wo

hnvo been led to investigate the relation of the
churches, nnd more especially the M. E. Church'
to slavery. Aa ainccro endeavors should always be

nssistcd; nnd ns the ministry are the last to give

light upon this subject, for tho benefit of young
converts nnd old ones, on such occasions especially;

disinterested nnd Christian motives, wo think, will

bo readily adduced for whatever of Interest may
have been manifested.

For the above reasons nnd others following, we

hopo you will nllow a brief roply to some assertions
made by tho leading spirit, (Mr. Wright.) against
"Abolitionists ala motif, and positions taken Ad lib-

itum to freo tho church from the responsibity of Its

guilty relation to slavery, nnd himself from honest
and anxious Inquiries. This request would not
have been niado, but that nil eudoitvors have proved
insufficient to secure a reply of ten minutes evon,
at his lectures. On ono occasion, it was un
derstood that tho meeting was to bo free, but after
it was reported that "an infidel from Salem had
stopped in town,'.' it was happily suggested that
text bo rend from the Biblo nt tho opening of tho
discourse. And nn attempt to ask if a reply would

It admitted to what was said, was vain, so It could
not be heard over tho threatening of the law "If you
don't tako vour cnt"(! In butone instance have we
been more successful, namely : After tho fourth of
an hour had been laboriously filled demonstrating
iim relation i.f tlm clmr.li tn .li.nrv ,,,! .Pi. .!,- -

ing pardon by saying that had not a certain indi- -

vidua) in the audience, nnd others, reported to tho
annoyance of some that the Northern wing of the
M. K. Cluir :h held slaves and that their discipline,
had provision in it forslnicry, ic, ho should not
have called the penplo together on this occasion .

and, though tho meeting was announced to con-

tinue probably for three evenings yet ho had now
at this time said nil he had to say, and in ono sin-

gle half hour, nt some other time, or if wo would
remain of choico a few minutes longer, as the
roads were bad, ho would finieli tho whole courso.
Now, it wns ngreed to remain, nnd so wo got nil
three in one short lecture.

After granting pardon for his individualizing, it
was asked if a nncslicn would be ndmittcd. Ans- -

. , , explanation." It wnanil , , , , . '. ...men rciucMca umt no t.rpttun, tirst, whether he
wished to defend tho y chnrnctorof the
church, or, second, that slaves wcro not held in it,
(for no one bad understsod from what ho said,) or
thirdly, did he wish to deny what had been said of
the discipline? To these interrogatories we did
obtain a reply, such as it was. It was first by ad
mitting that slaves were perhaps held iu the
church, say pcrhapt one hundred; thut the discip
line of courso sanctioned it, but thon turning
to his discipline and rending nmnng other things
the golden rule " ll'hatmecr y would Aarw oMcrs do
uhtn you, do ye teen to to them," nfter showing thnt
this wns binding upon each member of the church,
as ho thought every ono must see, as it was nn ex- -

press provision of their discipline. Ho then stop
ped to r.sk if any ouo did not see, ." if all did .not
see thnt if smrea icere hdd in the chvrth, tflry mini
It held in conformity to thit rttpiiremtnt of the Scrip--

turct (.') and if so, then what intelligent person
o would gainsay its being right (!)

Being referred to that part of the discipline
which specifics bow slaves shall bo treated by
members of the church, ho quoted from Bishop
1 leading, and referred to others to show that this
clause, taken together with the golden rulo, is com-

patible with Christian precept nnd principle. Wo
shall see hereafter what Bishop Hedding says with
others. Wo admit that what has not becu done by

to Bishop Hcddin?, Mead nnd others, to reconcile
slavcliulding with tho golden rule or Christinnity,.

to will most probably novcr Lo dene. But now Mr.
Wright, ns we have inndo assertions which we
hnve thought host, wo fuel impelled to give onr
reasons for w hnt wo have said. We shall proceed
first tu show that provisions arc mndo for the hold.
ing of slaves in tho Methodist discipline from the
tho disciplino itself. Itsnys: "We declare that
wo arc as. much ns ever convinced of tho evil ofto
slavery: therefore no slaveholder shall be tliyible
to any official tlnlivn in our church horeafter, when
tho In ics of the State in which be livos will ptnitit
of emancipation, and leruiit tho emancipated

; slaves to enjoy freedom."
to 2d. "When any travelling preachor becomes the

owner of a slave or slaves, he shall forfeit his nun
ideriul character in our church, unless he execute

it
if practicable (I) a legal emancipation of such

slaves, conformable to tho lnws of the Stnto

which lives."
3d. All our preachers shall prudently enforce

upon our members tho necessity of teaching THEIR
cat SLAVES TO READ tho word of God ; and to al-

low them time to attend upon the public- worship
of of flod on our regular days of worship."
to This is what the discipline has fui slavery. Does

it contain provisions for holding slaves? We think
no comment is needed. From tho second wo learn
thut a minister forfeits his ministerial character

tho the church by holding slaves, unless it be ns
local preacher ; as a member of the church ho
fully recognized. From the third we lenrn thata

to preachers nro required prudently to enforce

lie propriety of members teaching their slavos to read
the Biblo, nnd tho ullowal of time to attend church
on the Sabbath (or regular meeting days.) Of

the first wo shall speak horcaftor. But it will be scon
thut nothing more is required by the discipline,

him
n members of the church, but that their slaves

taught to read tho Bible, and allowed time to go
ol meeting I They may be w hipped, starved, worked

tortured, in short, all their lights may be trampled
lias

liall, upon with impunity, with this exception, and
it is not unchristian ; the master is fully recognized
ns a member iu this body.

is But wo may bo charged hore of overlooking
part of the discipline which requires of its mem-

bersstill that they " Do unto others all things whatso-

ever they would have others do to them," wero their

he conditions changed. I have said ubove thut
Wright has referred us to Bishop Iledding
others, to show that that pert of the disciplino

his viding for tho holding of slaves, nnd the golden
rule were not incompatible with the other, but
or uiiht be, in harmony with the preuopte and prac

were tice of Christinnity.
the We will now see what ho snys, Matlock, page

" But it will be asked, whnt right lias any member
part of our church to bold a slave? or, what right

tb ebureh to allow them to hold slttvoa? tt ft

An "Now let us answer the question! The right
hold slave is founded on thisj"rule"i "Tkertfirt

op-- nil thinyi trluiUoetcr ye temdd that men should
ucn

to yon, do ye even to to them, "for this is the law

the proplmts.'' MutL vii, 12. "All acts in

tlon lo slavery, as well ns to every other subject

whioli cannot bo performed In obedience to thlr
rule, aro to be condemned, and ought not to be tol

erated in tho church."
What can the Methodists in that State (Vir-

ginia) "do with their slaves but hold them ornf act
iiiu-ar- thorn according to the Sarior'l rule t I have
conversed freely with many of our Diembcrs, and

tho answer has been, Wo cannot set our slaves free
without injuring them, for they would go into worse
hands or into worse conditions. It would not be

doing as we wou'd be done by to liberate them
And 1 before them, and you would believe them If

you knew them as well aa I do. ' Our brethren in

the South have experienced tho same religion you
have, and many of them love our Lord and Savior
as well as you do, and are willing to do and suffer

as you for the cause of Christ (!) and I am not au-

thorised to be tho iustrumont of passing Conference
resolutions which even imply that they are sin-

ners"!!
It should be Lore mentioned thnt this address

was given in justification of his refusal to put to
motion, as chairman, resolutions censuring the act
of holding slave by members of the M. E. Church,
in the New Hampshire Conference in 1847. "But,"
ho continues, "they believe that to emancipate their
slnves would be to break tho golden rule, Do as ye
would be done by. That they are wrong in prin
ciple, sir, cannot bo proven unless you can produce
a precept in Divine law equal to this.

"Thus saith the Lord, "Thon thnlt not hold a
slave) Out thit prtctpt it not in-t- Dibit !"

And now, Mr. Wright, as we bave given so much

of this s golden rule, which is indued but a

small portion of it, I would ask, I would ask you as
ft gentleman, as a Christian, as a Christian minis.

,t" J tool no compunction,
hothor at this, the emotions of your heart are not

Shame ' Shame!) Shame! 11 to tho man who has
. . ...It il I I I .1 Ollliu lor Pe"y niro, Rerviieiy oowea to mo oiave

Power) thus perverted tho teachings of his Sav
ior II thus denied Iliin who hnth said, " For a'
much as yo have dono it unto the least of those,
my brethren, ye hnvo done it unto me.

But as this Bishop's reconciliation has been so
frequently referred to, (but in no case a Word of
this given,) we will examine it further in connec
tion with the three articles of the discipline above,

by them, it has already been seen, that nothing Is

enjoined upon a member of this church, but that
he tench his slaves to rend the Bible, and that they
bo ullowed tiino to go to church on tho regular
days of service. If this be allowed, then the
gulden rulo or the principles of Christianity will

permit that he be robbed of all other rights. The
power over him by his master shall be absolute,
without any possibility of redress, in consequence
of any injury whatever.

2nd. To sccura this ho shall not bo allowed
enter suit in any court in any cause whatcvor
The golden rule 1

3d. That he shall hnvo no voto or voice in

Government, or for his or his children's protection,
The golden rule I

4th. That ho shall hnvo no powor over his cbil
dren, either to protect, restrain, guide, or to educate
them. The golden rule 1

5th. He shnll hare now power toeontract a legal
marringo. I he golden rule I

6th. He shall not hnve a right to hold property
of any kind, but shall be tho property of another.
Tho golden rule I

7th. The slave shall no longer be considered
person, but a chattel, bought, (old, takes, used at
chattel thing and this the,, guide rale and!
Methodism a taught by it professed minister
the gospol proclaim in this the middle of the nine-

teenth century, to bo the teaching of Him w ho has
said, " That not a sparrow fulls to the ground with'
out his enre, but are not the least of those, your
brethren, of moro value than many sparrows ?"

Has not God anid, "Remember those in bonds
bound with them." "Vengeance is mine, I will

repay, saith tho Lord. I have henrd their cry.
will como down and deliver them."

But wo will now dismiss this pnrt of our subject,
to bricfiy trace the action of the church. In 1770,

by John Wesley and his followers, slnvery was

held to be "the sum of oil titiainics." lo 1784,

slnvoholding was declared to bo contrary to

guidon rulo, and universal emancipation was
quired of all its members. Iu 17, a section was

ntroduced in auswor to tho question, " What rtg'
ulations 1 1' bt mi U far t'lt crying evil of Ameri
can S!an:ryf" Answer, slaveholders wero allowed

to ho'd otSce in church, provided tho laws of
Stato, or tho circumstances of their caso would

admit of emancipation 1 Eight years after this
selling of slaves wns allowed of if in tho judgment
oC tho Committee it wcro justifiable. And in 1808
all thnt related to privato members holding slaves

a directed to bo stricken out of tho discipline.
(Sco tho articles above.) But this is not all.
tho very next session of the Conference, in which

in
full light was asked upon the subject, all that

luted to slavery by position or otherwise, was
stricken out." Iu answer to the question, " What
ahall bt done for the extirpation of the evil ofslaeeryf
read the following, "Let our prenchors from time
tn tiino, ns occasion requires, admonish and exhort
nil slnves to render due respect to their masters
Strango that the very walls did not cry out shame

at the Methodist Annual Conference, that could
leave so noble a stand, in defiance of truth and

in erty, for so low a place in subserviency to the slave

power! Rut thus things have gone on, till in 1836
is we seo in the address of Bishop Roberts, Soulo,

Iledding and Andrews, the exhortation to private
the members, "to refrain from patronixing anli-tlarer-y

publications, especially thott of an inlamatory char-
acter!

the In 1838, slavery was declared to be a domestic
institution, and not a moral evil.

of In 1830-4- 0, Bishops Soulo and Waugh refused
be to put resolutions to vote, against slavery ; and
to advice or consent of the Bishops, as a test of

mission, the question wns asked, Are you an Aboli-

tionist f L'nles this question was answered in
yet negative, full membership was not granted.

ferencos in Lynn, Mass., and in Philadelphia,
1839-4- 0, Matlack, pages 40 to 70.

that By referring all who would examine this subject
for themsolves, to tho many works now writton
before the public, our limits compel us to close.
Though you have to appearance prided yourself

Mr. when hedged in from reply, in repeatedly telling
nnd "that the M. K, Church had done more for the
pro lion of slavery tlian all the AMitionists in the

ecer had done ormtuld do! (a child's expression,)
were would lake the liberty to say, that slavery is

ever has been cherished by the churches of
land. The church which certainly ought to be

5fl; embodiment of all great moral teaching,
what she has at tiuiot done, lias she not done

has the pressure from without. Every step she
s taken she hoe been forced to tuke by the force

to publio (ontiment, which the humanity and progress
of the world, aud not the Christianity of the church,

do has awakened I Yes, in the mildest form I
and give it you, the truth Is, judging from the post,

we buv more to hope from Mohamcdanisra
means of breaking tho bond of oppression,

such Christianity as the above. Foi the A'oron
would never permit the Mussulman to hold bis
brother in bondage, it norer did. Sir, there is
not in the churches of the nineteenth century, any
thing in action that antagonise with slavery, war,
or any other national sin. Then when ie it to
open theprison doors and let the oppressed go free?
When to fulfil the prophetio song of peace on earth
and good will to men f

'Do not our church men fight? Do we not take
our Generals, Captains, soldier from the church ?

Do we not cnd your reverend Chaplain with the
armies to invoke the blessings of God upon your
battles ? Do not your church members hold slavos ?

And do not your minister teach them to be obedi
ent to their masters in all things? "Tuke care
that you do not fret at your condition, for this will
offend God. Remember it ia God in his Providence
who has seen fit to make you slaves, beeause ho no
doubt saw it would be bettor for you in this world
and a a preparation for the next. Remember that
God require this of yon as hi servants do not
your masters, under God, provide for you, but how
enn they do this, if you do not tnke good care of
their substance ? In all things do unto your mas
ters as you would have your master do unto you,
were your condition changed, for God requires
this of you. If you would be God's freemen in
heaven, you must serve him here on earth. A he
hnth seen fit to make you slave, and to give you
nothing but labor and poverty in this world, which
you are obliged to submit to, bear it patiently and
with resignation, in hope of eternal mercy."
(Bishop Mead' sermon.) There is a similarity
between the doctrine of the Scribes and Pharisees
of the first and nineteenth centuries. It will bo

seen that the former were careful to tithe the mint,
nnnis and cummin ; whilo the weightier matters of
the law were disregarded ) such as love, morcy and
fidelity.

The former took great delight in praying,
ng in the synagogue So do the latter. The for

mer could loave the perishing poor lying at their
gates, to be cared for by dogs, the latter can con'
solo them in hopeless bondage. The former could

profess to love God, and hate their enomies, so do

the latter. The former persecuted the founder of
Christianity, so do the latter, in the person of his
suffering poor, every day. But the truth stands re-

corded in the system you profess; that whnt you
do unto man you do unto God, and wherein ye ne
glect aud despise man, ye neglect and despise God,

Then talk not of the church's Christianity or the
world' infidelity, for by your fruit ye shall be
known. Then for heaven' lake for humanity
sake be not infidel to truth nnd virtue : be not
infidel to God.

Your roapectfully, Ao.,
JNO. D. COPELAND.

Columbiana, March 5th, 1854.

LETTER FROM MICHIGAN.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., March 5, '54.

I have been to-d- to hear two sermons npon

American Slavery, one at the Presbyterian, and
one art the Episcopal church. Perhaps it is hardly
worth whilo to enquire whothor the y

meetings held in this village, and which have to

some degree infused an anti-slav- warmth
throughout a considerable part of community, bad
any agency in causing this movement on the part
of the ministry, but it is certain they bad

j Uiiniz to do in elvinir shone and color to those
ai discourses. '

The Presbyterian sermon was tho first I beard,
of and the preacher took his text from Jer. VI., verse

16 : ' Thus salth the Lord, Stand ye in the way,
aud see, and ask for the old paths, where is the
good way, and walk therein, and ye shall find rost
for your souls. But they said, We will not walk
thcroin." Aftor speaking of the condition of the

as people to whom this languago was originally ad'
drossed, and showing it was also applicable

I this nation, he proceeded to sketch the character
of our Puritan fathers, and to depict the trials
which they were subjected. It was their religious
fuitb, and desire for religiuo freedom that caused
them to seek a new home in the wilderness of this
land. They road extract from the Catholic mass

the in tho liturgy of the Episcopal church, and in
re rites and ceremonies they saw traces of its Koin

ish character, and hence they sought upon
western shores of the Atlantic a pluco where thoy
might worship God according to the dictates
their own conscience. Their embarkation was

the hallowed by tue spirit of prayer, it was in
spirit of prayer they proposed and adopted

tho civil regulations to which they subscribed before
landing; prayer consecrated tho hour in which
thoy Cist trod Plymouth rock, nnd every church
and school house which they ouilt was blessed
the influence of prayer. They wore men who car

At ried their roligion with them into politics, who
mado the daily acts of their livo conform

re. it teachings ; and when, at another period, thoi

descendant fought for their freedom and won

they succeeded, because the element of religious
liberty aud of christian faith was their governing
principle. It was this religious principle,
reverence fur Christianity, that led our fathers

I j adopt "that heaven ordained instrument," the Cons
! titution of the United States, but their children

have departed from "the old path," and have
lib. gotten "the good way."

The speaker then adverted to the
action of tho govcruinont, and gave a brief history
of the Nebraska bill and its antecedents, insisting
that in our governmental relations, when the
of man conflicted with the law of God, we should
obey the latter and disregard the former.
earnestly entreated the people to go back to "
old path," to "the good ways" of their father
nud hi soul seemed to yearn for the restoration
that time when prayer should sanction every deed

by

ad.
when profanity and sabbath-breakin- g should
scarcely known, and puritnnic iutogrity of purposo,

the and puritanic religious faith should prevail

Con. the early day of .New England.

in To form a true estimate of the character of
penplo, it is as necessary to remember their faults.

as to extol their virtues the lights and shadows

and of the picturo should both be presented;
though the Puritans bad many good qualitios,
were unquestionably uot the demi-god- s that

us would have us believe. They had moral courage

abvli. enough to contend for their right to worship

world as conscience might dictate, but thoy could

I sufficiently appreciate religious liberty to

and nowledge the same right in other ; they

the civil freedom for themsolves a doe John Mitchel,

the and like John Mitchel, they denied it to other

and they had christinn sternness, but not christian

from charity, the seal of proaolyteisin, but not the

has ment of love.

of While the preacher wo expressing his longing
for a return to "the good way" of the fathers,
mind rolled back the curtain of the past and I

can those fathers engaged in flero and bloody conflict

that with the red men of the land, conquering them
as a not by fair dealing and christian lovo, a Penn
than the Indians of hi colony, but by the deadly mu

ket and the brutal tomahawk ( I saw their slavos

chained, and fettered, and driven to their toil 1

saw vessels In their harbors, fitted out with appli-

ances for the slave trade, I marked their quick
transit to tho const of Africa, and traced them to

their homeward port by their bloody path upon
the Atlantic, and by the groan of agony and
shriek of despair that continually arose from

their wretched cargoes j I road upon their statute
books, laws, inflicting the severest ponnltics npon
all who should give food or shelter to a Quaker or

other heretic ; I looked into their dungeons and
nw youth, and manhood and age their immured,

who were guilty of no crime save a belief in a
faith different from that of their persecutors ; I
saw Quaker women tied to the cart' tail and
scourged through their villages I saw a Tost con

course of the venerated fathers upon Boston Com'

mon, assembled to witness the execution of' Mary
Dyer, the Quaker who would not hold hor poace
when they commanded I saw witches bung npon
Gallows Hill) and Baptists banished from the
colony of Massachusetts because of thoir religious
faith ; and while I desired that we might retain all
that was good and pure in the faith and practices
of our Puritanic ancestors, I certainly should be
very sorry to havo restored the bigoted, storn, and
cruel spirit which pervadod their law and cus-

tom. Nor do I believe the preachor would him
self desire it, for if "the good ways" of the fath
ers should prevail, the Rev. Mr. Pitkin, would be
brought under church discipline without delay, for
rigid puritanism would condemn a aabbath-brea- k

ing, the buying of the milk which he purchased a
few hours before he delivered hi sermon.

I suppose men enn be brought to believe almost
anything, but it did seem strange to me that any
one possessing ordinary intelligence, and assuming
withal to be a spiritual teacher of the people,
should assert, as Mr. Pitkin did, that moral re
forms originate within church organisations, and
are carried on mainly by church member a
statement which is 10 utterly at variance witli

truth, not only a regard tho reform of this, but

of all ages, that any one of common observotion.

and reasonably free from prejudice can see its

falsity. The preacher had, of course, something
to say about these disorgnnixcrs who would des-

troy slavery y overturning the government which

the fathers established, and rending asunder the
church of Jesus Christ the claim of the church
nf America to wear this name, being in fact tho

very point in dispute, and which these disorgniil

xer are not just yet prepared to admit. There is

also another thing, the preacher did not eem to

understand, and that is that there are boliovers our

of tho church aa well as in it that not to bo

church membor, is not prima facie evidence of in.

A1..i;tv lo the nrincinles of eternal right. Of

course, no one would question Mr. Titkin' right

of opinion in regard to our movement, but be

ought to understand it better ; and it would have
seemed a little fairer, and have redoundod more to

his honor, had he expressed his views in some of

the moctings which have just been
held here, so that his misstatements might hare
been corrrocted and hi ignorance dispollod ; or
had he permitted a reply in his own meeting, it
would have been still better, unless hi bearer
are like the Dutch justice who always refused to

hear more than one side of a question, because to

hoar both, so coufoundodly perplexed him.
The sermon had many good sentiments in it,

and is another evidence that the church is begin
ning to feel tho outside pressure. Had the preach-

er read the next chapter of Jeremiah, he would
have found language akin to that which we apply
to the ecclesiastical organisations of this land
with what propriety we do so, every one must
judge from the facts of the case. The verses read
thus: "Trust ye not in lying words, saying, The
temple of tho Lord, Tho toinplo of tho Lord, The
temple of the Lord are these. Behold ye trust

to lying words that cannot profit. Will ye steal,
murder, nnd commit adultery, and swear falsely,

to and burn incense unto Baal, and walk after other
gods whom ye know not : and como and stand
foro me in this house, which is called by my name,
and say, We are delivered to do all these abomina
tions? Is this houso, which is called by my name,

its bocoino a den of robbers in your eyes ? Behold,
oven I hnve seen it, snith the Lord."

the
In tho aftornoon, tho entire membership of the

of Episcopal church, publicly doclared, "We have
done the things we ought not to have done, and

the
hnve left undone the things we ought to have
done ; there is no health in us ;" and from what

the
can learn, it would be unkind, and unfair to que
tion the truth of this, their solemn declaration.'
Thore is said to bo an eternal fitnoss in things, but
I do hope that the Rov. Mr. Lyons, is not a fittingby
representation of the intelligence of the Episcopal
church of Battle Creek, and yet if be is not, why

to
does it have him for a preacher? His discourse
was, without exception, the weakest I ever listened
te s and if the Prodigal of whom we read in

it,
Now Testament, had as poor husks to feed upon
Mr. Lyons gave bis people this afternoon, he was

this more to be pitiod than I had supposed. He sot

to
men of straw, but had not strength to knock even
them down. He thought slavery was wrong,
proved ns clear as mud that slavery existed among

for
God' people in other days, but then it va
othor days, and nndor different circumstances from
those we have at present, and tborefore s!aveliold
era then were not to bo judged a slaveholders
now should be ; but yot, from tome reason or other,
when we abolish slavery, he thought we should
adopt tho mode of abolition adopted for the extinc
tion of slavery in those other time and nnder

Ho those different oircumstonces. And, in the op'm
the

ion of the speaker, Immediate abolition was
the right kind of abolition I only think of it,

of would take at once twelve millions of property
from the couth to emancipate their slaves,

be twelve millions more to educate them for without
education freedom was valueless and what
tion could stand such a bankrupting process.
seemed inclined to bolieve they would bo emanci

any pated in God' own time, and when freed and
would go as missionaries to thoir native

Africa. Slavery, be admitted wo an important
and question, and its disoussion was agitating the

they mind, and hi sermon waa preached in order
some direct christians what to do In relation to it ;

bis opinion agitation was unwise, and all he
God to say in regard to the Nebraska bill, was, that
not made no difference whether it passed or not,

ack the soil there was unfitted for slavery, aud there-
foreloved slavery oould not exist in Nebraska. He
not absolutely certain, but inasmuch a the

taught that man should love bis neighbor
himself, be rather thought there was far more

judg fooling among church member than among
those who were not church members; when
came to this part of hi discourse, I was really

my afraid he would refer to Bishop Garrison
saw Deacon Foster a two ihining light in the church.

But it 1 Impossible to find language adequate
to describe in full, the sermon of the Rev. Mr.

did it was an admirable illustration of the things
that aro " powerful weak," and some of his ehytrch

members felt it to be so I heard of one who audi

immediately after the closo tf the meeting, "Why
dern it I I ooutd take chalk and water, and make a
better sermon myself."

As "W." waa at the Albion, and also at the
Battle Creek convention, I presume the readers of
the Bugle have had an account of both. Sine

then I bavrbeen in the region round about Battle
Creek, and have held meetings generally three in
each place at Bedford, Emmett, Newton and
Convis. I expected also to hold meetings in Olivet
and Bclleview, but upon visiting the former place
for the purpose of making arrangements, I found
that protracted meetings wore the order of the day
(and night,) and thnt the same wns the case witk
Bellovicw, so I had to give them up for tho present.
So long as the rends nro At all passable, I shall
confine myself pretty much to school district In- -

the country, for I think labor is most needed there,,
nnd the soil is generally good ; my audiences may
be smaller and less intellectual than in town of
importance, as tho word goes, but there i more
moral feeling, and less sectarian prejudice among,
tbem.

B. S. J.

ANTI-SLAVER- CONVENTION IN MICHIGAN.

IGAN.

ALBION, Feb. 6th, 1854.

Dxar Friixb Robinson : Our little village ha
been the theatre for a few weeks past of a most
interesting conflict in this warfare of justice with
" principalitie and powers and spiritual wicked-
ness in high places" in church and state. We are
here blessed with tho presence of some eight or
ten oT the professed ambassadors of the Prince of
Peace, who are quartered upon us, to look after
our morals, not money t our spiritual welfare, not
sectarian prosolyteism. Besides we have a literary
institution under the control of that immaculate
daughter of John Wesley, the M. E. Church, em-

bracing some 300 young men and women ) and
doubtloss are the focus from which radiates a vast
amount of intellectual nnd moral light. We have
oschewed all unpopular heresies, and followed in
the good old wnys of our ancestors. Our ministere .

have preached the gosptt, nnd havo not meddled
with the isms of this horeticnl nge. Our christians,
pious souls, have attended church on Sunday, paid
tho minister, said thoir prayers, given their money
to convert the heathen, provided they lived in for-

eign lands, built seminaries to tench young men
the art and mystery of morals, money-makin-

and mobing the champions of freedom. Surely
Mr. Editor, we did not need the ministration of
those pestilent fellows, those blasphemous infidels,
who turn the world upsido down, to teach our
people the right way. We wcro pursuing the even
tenor of our way, subject to the 'higher powers'
nnd discountenancing all agitation thnt could possi
bly impair the devotion of our people to cotton

politics, and negro-hatin- religion. Our christian
prayed, supported tho gospel, 'gave leave to with- -

raw' those guilty of tho heinous sin of dancing,
boasted thnt they never attended y meet
ings, and that they would not give a cont to pre-veu- l,

or raise a voice against the of
of thoso that in defiance of doath, had cxpntrinted
themsolves, to enjoy freedom ; shut thoir ehurchos
against thoso who came to preach deliverance, to
the captive, and the opening of tho prison door
to those who are bound wore on band on election
day, in company with infidels, drunkards, and
blasphemers, to go the "regular ticket" blind,
kept roligion out of politics, and generally out of
their business transactions, in short wore aftor the'
most straightost manner of their sect, Vharistts.
How I repeat, oould we stand in nood of instruc
tion in our duties to God or man? But an evil
wind blow to our shores a little portion of the ad-

vance guard of frocdom a host in themselves

id Stephen and Abby K. Foster, and though they
were received with a perfect avalanche of scandal,
Ministors, Eldors, official members and laymen,
joi.ied in a crusado against their moral character.
retailing, if not inventing, the foulest and blackest
falsehoods thnt a corrupt imagination could invent

thinking perhaps that it was easier to impeach
the character of tho w itnesses, and so shut the '

public ear against them, than to rebut their testi-

mony. They nevertheless were heard and bore a
faithful testimony against tho enormities of our
civil and ecclesiastical institutions, thoy laid siege
to the citadel of cotton Christianity and sham
Democracy, and hurled, with terriblo elect, the

I polished shafts of truth into tho affrighted rank
of despotio Democracy, aud worse than heathenish
Christianity.

The enemy occasionally showed fight, and whole
battalions of priosts, eldors, and laymen, covered
with the sword of the spirit, fighting to provo that
the buying, selling, robbing and brutalizing of our

wns a heaven ordained institu
tion, or at least, that the only friouds of Lihorty

the and Justice, worthy of the namo, wore Infidols, bit
as the dust. They roinained with us about a week,

speaking ovenings to crowded housos, and many

up a large proportion of the town, wo hope were
converted, if not to Christianity, to tho sentiment

but that decency, justice and humanity are essential
elements in truo Christianity, and that it is a plant

in little cultivated in theso days, not paying well,
probably.

Mr. F., you know, feels called upon not only to
present the whole truth, but to uso great plainness
of speech in exposing the gigantio frauds that are
palmed off upon u for truo Christianity, and re-

publicanism. And so he had the hardihood to
show the allies of Infidelity and despotism nearest
bis theatre of operations, thoir true position, be

not found himself lost he should defilo them exclud-
ed from thoso holy temples, that are thrown wide
open to him who soils the only temple that God'

and spirit consents to occupy, though she be the whitest
and purest of Christ's disciples, to whomsoever can

na command hor price, for whatever purpose be may
He wish to possess her.

On the 16th and 17th ull. a mass convention waa
hold here attended by J. W. Walker, B. S. Jones,
and Mr. and Mrs. Foster as speakers, and nob- -

withstanding the holy indignation that had been
excited against them, the 'outside pressure1 was so

to great, that one of our churches wiio ere intending
in to build a new bouse soon, saw fit to open thoir

bad houso, and again the champions of truth confront-
edit the defender of barbarism. ' Nothing worthy

for of note, happened on tho first day. The resolu
tions, a copy of which I send you, wero sustained

was in able aud convincing speeches, by Messrs. Walk.
er and Jones, and the opposition did not venture-

as within the range of their batteries. On the 2d
day, the Baptist Minister, "as much an Aboli- -'

tiouist as anybody," thinking that the institution
he was beginning to totter under the well directed

blow of iU assailants, attempted to prop it up
and with the bible, and at least to hi own apparent

satisfaction, proved that slavery was tolerated in
the primitive church, and no intimation given that
it was wrong. ' He assured us however, that u
was opposed to it. He did not attempt to prove

lour republican (if that is not a misnomer,) inslitu- -


